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JOB POSTING DETAILS

Employer
Kesagami Wilderness Lodge (Kesagami
Wilderness Lodge)

Job Title Housekeeping/ Server/Bartender Position (1)

ES Job ID 13693

Date Posted December 16, 2022

Job Type JMP

Duration NA

Location COCHRANE, Ontario

Closing Date February 16, 2023

Job Overview - Description & Duties

Location: Kesagami Wilderness Lodge, Cochrane ON

Report To: Manager - Pat McEniry

Employment: 9 Week Summer positions. As soon as May 20th to July 28th, 2023.

Pay Rate: Salary starts at $3225.00 per month, PLUS tips, (usually between $2500 and $3000 for the term of employment) with $295.00
deduction for room & board per month. Housing and meals are provided during the work term because we are at a remote fly in
fishing destination!

Job Description: Your responsibilities will be to help provide the very best in customer service at a renowned remote fly-in fishing
lodge located in Northern Ontario. This is a 9-week summer operation lasting from May 21st to July 28th, 2022. There is one day off
every week and hours off are allotted each day while going through the rotation. The rotation is 7 days long with one of those 7 being
a day off. The rotation days are Server 1, Server 2, and Server 3, Bar, Laundry, Kitchen assistant, and floater. Floater is a support
position in the morning with several odd jobs including working the bar area in the morning. The rotation positions can vary
depending on how the hiring process goes and if some people are more comfortable in certain job positions.

Duties:
-Taking orders and serving meals/drinks to customers
-Bartending
-Housekeeping
-Laundry
-Assist in the kitchen
-Unloading planes with Dockhands
-Basic grounds keeping

Required Skills

-Work well with others
-Be a team player

Other Requirements



-Must be at least 19 years of age
-Possess valid Smart Serve certification
-Provide references with application

How to Apply

Resumes including references can be sent to kesagamilodge@gmail.com

We thank all applicants for their interest, however, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.


